
CHAPTER I.

The Girl With the Millions.
JnE widow JiiKt now Is the

III Miieon "t "r diplomatic cbess- -

I hoiirri," sighed tho Marsovluu11 ambassador's pretty wife. "Bhe
will be here tonight. My husband Ih

hanging over thi! banisters watching
lor lit-r.-

"Hut what reason?"
"Oh, h has exactly twenty million

reasons for"
"I don't understand," murmured M.

do. Jolldon.
"No? Then you are probably the

only bachelor In I'arlB who doesn't.
Hhe was tin? daughter of n poor Mar-ovla- u

farmer no dowry but Iiit
beauty. An enormously rich old bank-
er named Hadowa, wealthiest muu lu
Mnrsovla, fell In love with tier, mar-

ried her and did her the exquisitely
graceful favor of dying a week later.
Bhn Inherited Ilia whole fortune

"And now I suppose he ha come to
Pari to upend It?"

"Oh, the money la iiafe enough for
the present, I believe, In the Hank of

Maraovia. Hut my husband want a It

to stay there. Ho doe the Mariovlan
government. Oura la not a rich eouu-try- ,

M. de Jollilou. That'a why a new
white hair appears In uiy worthy hus-

band' head every time one of your
1'arislan lady killers iniikes love to her.
It's all absurdly simple."

"Well," laughed lo Jolldon, "hla balr
needn't turn whiter on my account
I'll be the one Frenchman who won't
make love to Mine. Hadowa."

"ifut you must."'
"What?"
"You must marry her, at any rate."
"Are you mad, Nutalle, or Is this"
"It Is no Joke, and I'm not mad.

I've thought It nil out."
Tho ambassador's wife glanced nenr-usl- y

about her. Hhe and De Jolldon
were ensconced In an alcova of the
alon.
It waa the night of the embasay

ball. From the adjoining ballroom
raiue the strains of n waits and the
oft gliding of hundreds of dancing

feet. truest were passing and re-

passing along the great hallway and
road stairs at the rear of the salon.

But for the moment the two bad the
room to themselves.

"I.lateu," sho said. "My husband sus-

pects nothing thus far, but he la cer-

tain to In time nnlees"
Tuless I divert his thoughts by mar-

rying some one else? I can't, and you
know I esn' T"

NOTICE FOU PUBLICAHON.
Tlmlier Ijmd, Act Juuo 8. 1H78.

ltoseburg. Ore.. May 0, 1U0H.

Notice Is herebv given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of Con-stres- s

of June 8, 1H7S, rallied "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory " as ex-

tended to all the Pnblio Laud States
I7 ol of Angost 4, INIU,

ALLKN SANDEttS,
of Harrison, county of Kootenai, State
of Idaho, filed in this office December
17, 107. his sworn statement No.
tOOMt, for the purchase of the SK'i
wf Sscitou No. 32 lu T owuship No. lilt
H, Kango No 4. west, W. M , aud
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for its timlier
or stone than for agricultural pur-
pose!, and to establish his claim to
said 'land before Joseph Mon,U S.
Ouuuilisloiiur, Ornnts Pas, tire., ou
Wednesday, the Std dav of Septem-
ber, ltKHt.

U names as witnesses: Martin A.
(Vnger, of Grants Pass, Ore, William
T. Turntiatu, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
Joseph K. Verdin of Grants Pasn,
Ore., William AUeu Snorters, of Har-
rison, Idaho,

Auv ami all persons claiming
the above-describe- lands are

requested to file ttieir claims in this
office on or before said 'J.'UI day of
hcptiuubcr, l'.HW.

BKNJAMN L. KDDY,
lU'gister.

"THE SCHOOL

'4

"HumIi: You mustn't say It. I am a

dutiful wife. And -- what are you do-

ing?" she queried as he snatched up
her fan from the table. With the
pencil that dangled from his dancing
card lie Jolldon scribbled three words
on one of the Ivory sticks of the fan,
then handed It to his hostess.

Natalie, with a little catch In her
breath, slowly read the words aloud:

"I love you!"
"Why did you write this?" she

asked.
"Because you forbade me to any It,"

be retorted.
"Tell bis excellency I have come

back," broke lu a voice at the door.
As a servant hurried off with the

message the speaker waddled Into the
room. He was a stout, ungainly little
man, clad In the quaint national cos-

tume of Mnrxovln. Ihild of head, pop
ping of eye ami with abnormally long
red mustache, his was u personality to
excite laughter In a mummy.

The newcomer was Xlsh, messenger
and clerk of the embassy At bis ap-

proach Natalie and lie Jolldon slipped
away to the ballroom. A moment later
a tall, lean, fussy mnn with booked
nose and mincing gait trotted down
tho stairway and Into the salon.

"Well, Mr. Nlsh," he asked peevish-
ly, "did you And I'riuve Danilo at
home?"

"No, your excellency," fultered the
little man. "He"

"Did you go thence, as I told you, to
the American bar at"

"Yea, air. Hut be waa not at home
there tonight."

"Odd. He'a usually very much at
borne there, I'm told. 80 you failed
In your mission? You couldn't Ond
him?"

"Oh, yes, your excellency, I found
him that Is to say, I"

"Oh, you found him at last? That's
better. Where?"

"At Maxim's, your"
"Maxim's, eh?" snorted Ambassador

ropuff scornfully. "Idling away bl
time, as usual, when"

"Oh, no, your excellency, not y

'Idling,' If I may say no. He
seemed very busy. There were a num-

ber of Dottles and"
"Was be sober?"
"Not distressingly ao, your excel-

lency. In fact. If 1 may"
"Old you give blm my message? Did

you tell him?"
"I gave It word for word. air. I told

him his country was calling for him
and that your excellency desired hla

Immediate presence at the embassy."
"Well, what waa hla answer?"
"He said, 'Give my country my re-

gards and tell It to go to' "
"Where?" snapped l'opoff as Nlsh

pRiised In embarrassment.
"I d -- I'd rather not say, air; no place

I'm at all familiar with."
" ih. the Ingrate," walled l'opoff.

"the liiprnte! Here be has been em-- -

... i hn months.

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.
Timber Laud.T Act Jnne 3. 1H7H.

Kiiseburg, Ore., April 22, liKKS.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of Courgexa of Juue !i, 1H78, entitled
"An act for the tale of timber lands
In the States of California. Uregou,
Nevada aud Washington Territory, "
as extended to all the Public Laud
States by act of August 4, 1611'.',

PHILIP H. IIARTH,
of Grants Pass, county of Josephhiue

State of Oregon, has this day filed
in this office his sworn statement No.
97S1, for the pnruhase of the VVi

NW., of Section No. 34, iu Township
No. a:i South. lUugo No, 6 W.W. M.
and will offer proof to show tnat the
land sought is more valuable for Its
timber or atone than for agricultural
purposes, aud to establish his claim
to said laud liefore Joseph Moss.
U, H. Commissioner, at his office
at Grants Pass, Ore., on Tnrsdav,
the tth day of, September, 1008.

He 11 tunes as witnesses: Albert D.
Kurnens. of Lelaud, Oregou, Geutge
II. Aiken, of Grants I'tut. Oik,
ttov S. Wilson, of Grsuts Pass, lire.,
and John Alversou, of Lelsud, Ore-
gou.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely 'he above-describe- lands are
requested to file their claims iu this
office on or before said Mh tlsy of
September, 1UOK

BENJAMIN L. KDDY,
Kegister.

OF QUALITY"

Tenth and Morrison, PortUnJ, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LUB., Principal

C,We occupy two flcwrs 65 by too feet, have a $20,000 equipment,
employ a hrge faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls

for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly le.ids all

Others iu quality of instruction. It pavs to attend such an institution.

CSalJ a liustncs Man: "Keep hammering away everlastingly ou thorough
work. It will wiu out in the end." Said au Educator! "The quality of instruc-

tion giveu iu your school m.ikcs it the standard of its kind iu the Northwest"
COpen all the year. Student udinitted at uuy time. Catalogue free.

References; Any bank, any newspaper, any business man iu Portland.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. 'GRANTS PASS, OREGON, JULY 10, 1908.

and I've winked ut bU loafing and his
dissipation, and the very first mluute
I really need I1I111 he refuses to

come."
"Oh, no, your excellency,'' pleaded

Nlsh; "scarcely as bud ns all that. If

'C
THE MERRY WIDOW.

1 may say s -- not 'refused' exactly.
He will come, At least be promised
to."

"Ah, that lifts a load from my brain
if he promised he'll come! Diplomat-
ically spenklnjr. I'rlnce Danllo'a word
Is ns i,m.i '

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Timber Laud, Act Jnne 8, 1878.

Kosohorg, Oregon, Mav 8, 11K)S.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of Juue 8, 1H78, entitled
An act I t the sale of timber land iu
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada and W'asbintgon Territory, " as
exteuded to all the Poblio Laud States
by act of August 4, lig,

WILLIAM H. K1SCHKH,
of Coudorsport, county of Potter,
State of Pennsylvania, filed iu this
office, September ;t,.liK)7, his sworn
statement No. 100.VJ, for the purchase
of the Lot 1 aud the NKi4 of the
NW-- of Section No. 30 in Towm-hi-

No. 8;t South, Kangfl No, 4 Wrpi, ami j

will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone tlmu for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to
said laud before Josepn Moss, U. S.
Commissioner, at Granta Pass, Ore-
gon, on Friday, the ISth day of Sep-
tember, WOW.

He names as wttnees: Fiirniau J.
Rogers, of Grants Pass, Josephine
Co., Ore., Frank W. Capp, of Grants
l ass, Josephine 10 , urn., josepn ;V
Verdin, of Gransts Pass, Josephine
Co., Ore., Msrtiu A Conger, of
Grants Pass, Joaeihme Co., Ore.

Anv and nil persous claiiiiiiig ad-

versely the shove-describe- l.tnds are
riHuested to file their claims in this
oft ice on or before said 1Mb day of
Scptcmlier. li'"s.

HKNJAMIN L. KDDY,
Keglster.

SIMMONS.
In the Circuit tVort of the State of

Oregon for Josephine County.
Kdith ltaumann

Plaiutitl j

vs. ; Sait'for Divorce
August Haumann,

'Defendant.
To August Bauiuauu, the dcteudant

above named :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are heret v summoned to appear
and answer the complaint file i against
vou iu t'ie atvvc entitled Ccurt and
Cause on cr liefore mi weeks from the
date of the tirt pnhlicjn ion of this
summons. . winch Urst date of pnl li- -

caticn is Friday. Juue IS, !.. aud
' the la.--t day i f rublicatiou of said

Miinuii't.s. and t!io lut Jay U r ycur

"I idiomatically speaking, your excel-

lency." atlirnied Xlsh, "he agrees to

be here as soon as be has finished the
magnum of champagne that was In the
I e pall beside hliu when I left."

"How much of It wus gone'"

'The cork waa not yet drawn, but"
"Be on the lookout for htm, Mr.

Nlsh. When he comes put Ice on his
head If necessary. Sober him at any
cost."

"I fancy It will be cheaper than fill

appearance as foresaid is Friday, July
24, imw, and you are hereby notified,
that if you fail to appearand answer
the complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for In her
complaint, for a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between the plaintiff and
defendant, aud for such other aud
further relief as to the coort may
seem equitable. This snmmona is
published by order of Hon. Stephen
Jewell, Judge of the County Court of
Josephine Coonty, State of Oregon,
mads Jane 11, 1908, ordering the
publication of this summons for a
period of six successive weeks,

OLIVER S. BROWN,
Attorney for the plaintiff.

THE PEOPLE OF CALICE

HAVE SPLENDID FOURTH

Big Picnic al Round Park a Car-nivs- il

of Joy e.nd Gastronomic
Festivity.

Among the Fourth of July celebra-
tions iu this vioiuity was an

piculo at Galice, where
mirth and patriotism hleuded in a
most eujoyabie day. There exercises
were held in a grove three miles below
the Galioe rastoffice. The doings of
the day began with the regulation
boom of canon at day break, but two
days were consumed in the prepara-
tion, the mining companies anJ.the
111 Tenants contributing liberally and
the event was a graud success One
redeeming and particularly, nete-worth-

feautre of the celebration was
the absence of druukenuesa or any-

thing intoxicating in the driuking
liue. Nor were there any fighta. The
I riucipal part of the progiam of the
day consisted of siltinn in the shade
Hudeonsuiuiug br.shel of Royal Anne
hemes, harre.n of lemonade, lots of

ire rreaui aud theu a splendid picnic
dinner, lbe menu lucluded the fat

log him up. I'll do my best, your ex-

cellency."
But the ambassador at a whispered

word from a servant had already pot-

tered out of the room as fast as his
somewhat shaky old legs would carry
him, and the voluble Nlsh ran along
In his wake.

A commotion swept through th.
scattered groups In the foyer a mur-

mur, a rustle, n whisper .that resolved
Itself at last Into the excited phrases:

"The widow has arrived!" "Twenty
millions and unincumbered!" "Widow
of Sudown, the animated money bag!"
"A Monte Crlsto fortune for some
lucky man!" "Her name is Sonla Sa-

dowa; twenty millions red h.ilr, too.

but a beauty!" "Twenty millions!"
"The Merry Widow!"

Down the stairway from the dress-

ing rooms and Into the salon swept
woman young, lieautlful, vivacious. A

light of mischief danced in her great
dark eyes.

Her masses of auburn hair shone
like an aureole above her ratuel
pale, delicate face. About her hovered
a half score of gallants, all vying fot
a word, a look, from the beauty (and
fortune) of the Tarts season.

Two men the Marquis of Cascada
and the Count de St. Brioche were
lucky enough to claim for a moment
or two her attention.

"No, no!" Sonla was saying In pro-

test "At home, in Mnrsovla, men don't
make such pretty speeches. Courtship
there is very primitive and marriage
Is for life. When a man makes love to
another's wife, he is promptly shot.
When a wife flirts, her husband beats
her black and blue a good plan. Why
not try It In Paris?"

"Delightful!" exclaimed Cascada. "Do
you know, tnadame, we have been
counting the moments until you ap-

peared?"
"I can well believe It," assented So-

nla. "It must have been just like
counting money."

"Oh, madame!" protested the group,
horrified.

"Don't I know?" retorted Sonia, a
little bitterly. "It's always like that.
I'eople count me like so much money.
If It la coarse for me to say so, re-

member I'm a farmer's daughter and
that In my country people call a epade
a spade."

l'opoff and Natalie came htiP.'eaTy la
to pay their respects to the gutvt .ron
whom llarsovla's hopes so depended.
At a sign from the ambassador the otb
ers drew back.

"Ko you were shocking gome of our
Paris gallants?" beamed the ambassa-
dor. "What a child of nature you
are!"

"You mean," countered Sonla. "that I

am a peasant dressed up. How I wish
sometimes that I were a real peasant
again!"

"Ah!" chuckled Topoff. "Child of na
ture. true child of nature, always
remembering the dear old days on the

of the land, and the supply was such
that after the hundreds had partaken,
there was still ample for a good
sapper.

There was a ball game in the after-
noon between two nine picked from a
mnng the boys in attendance at the
celberatlon. After an hoars contest
the score stood 0 to 11. Mr. Mitchell
of Merlin acted as nmpiie. A
free for all foot race was participated
in by about 25 ladies, old and yonng,
Mrs. Daisy Cronch winning 1st and
Miss Raybel 2d prizes. The boyB
free for all 60 yard dash was won by
Mr. Jones, who also won in the 100

yard race.

The dance was mnoh enjoyed, in

with all
types of cars. The

prove con- - Jviusivciy me v r
'

Grtxnta Ore.

farm the bleating of the pigs, the new
laid milk, the tomatoes freshly dud
up and all the simple Joys of the couu
try! Hut I want you to meet tonighJ
home of our Marsovian nobility for
Instance, Trince Danilo, a charming
young fellow. He'll be here presently
Danilo Is"

Hut the mischief had died out of
Soula's eyes. Her face was paler than
was Its wont, and there was a stern
look as of pain about the dalntllyi
cliseled mouth.

"I have already met Prince Danik,"i
she said curtly.

"Itenlly?" cried Popoff. Then, not-

ing her change of expression, he added
with apprehension:

"I hope it was not on one of his wet
days a charming, lovable youngster
In spite of his"

"I inn not Interested in hearing about
him." broke In Sonla In a curiously
level, emotionless voice. "It was long
ago that we met. He will have forgot-

ten me even as as I have forgotten
him. Let us talk of something else,
please."

Even Popoff could see something waa
seriously amiss.

To Be Continued Next Week.

A Elgin movement; gold
watoh will be given 'away at 'Bob
Mansfield's July 31st. Do yon wan
it? 6 5t

? .!W
1 &--r 1

iKfiltt lift--ft V.

HIW 4O,000 HOMB OF

ST.MARY'S
ACADEMY

MEDFORD, OREGON
MODtRN EQUIPMENT

DELIGHTFUL RECREATION ROOM!
COZY DORMITORIES

EVERYTHING NEW

The Ideal School for

YOUNG LADIES
A thorough education in all standard
branches assured, including literature,
languages, mathematics, science, his-

tory, music, etc., alio
careful attention to matters of deport-
ment and thoseaccomplishments which
mark the cultured, refined woman.
All courses are thoroughly modem in
subject and system. No distinction or
interference in matters of religion.

Writt far BookUtIODA T
St. Mary's Academy J

fact, it was one of the features of the
occasion. There waa 'more hospitality
and whole-sonle- d enjoyment than
ever before manifested' around
Qalice on a similar occasion.

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cored,
"An honored citizen of this town was inf.

ferinff from a sptai-- 'Jaelr nfilvunlnra I fa
told a friend if he could obtain a bottle of
tnaruberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, he felt confident of being cured, he
havint: used this ramedv in the Went II.
waa told that I kept it in stock and lost no
time in obtaining it, and was promptly
cured " says M. J. Leach, druggist, of Wol- -
son, vi. ror sale by M. Cltmens.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famons little liver pills. Sold by
Model Drug Store. 4-- 8 18!

Ti--

OtiCid
MU on th Pacific Cout

muhuh u.mtm.

"Efficiency" as applied to an automobile, means that
ability in a car which enables it to go and come when
and where you want it. It means speed, economy, en-
durance, hill climbing, and roadability those things
the "Tourist" won in a string of forty-tw- o brilliant
victories out of forty-fiv- e entries. Buy the car that has
proved its worth by winning all manner of tests in
competition

contests
superior- -

needlework,

the racihc Loast Car" over all others.
They prove positively that no car other than one
built here with the sole idea of meeting Coast road and
climatic conditions could have made the wonderful" Tourist" record.
There are several models of Tourist Cars to meet the
various models of pocketbooks. There are several
styles of and cars from which to
choose. Better buy a Tourist than wish you had.

R. S. WILSON, Agent Auto Vehicle Company
Factory al Us Aiiftles

Psxsa,
Sit Mtm Ul Atom. Saa Frtscisc


